CONTRIBUTIONS TO UNFICYP

In letters, dated 1st and 10th April respectively, to the Secretary General, U Thant, the Permanent Representatives of Sweden and Iceland to the United Nations, regarding the expenses of the United Nations Peace-Keeping Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP), say:

SWEDEN:

"With reference to your letter of 17 February 1970, in which you appealed for voluntary contributions to provide the necessary financial support for the United Nations Peace-Keeping Operation in Cyprus, I have the honour to inform you that the Government of Sweden has decided to make a further contribution of 180,000 US dollars to meet the costs of the UNFICYP for the period ending 15 June, 1970."

ICELAND:

"In response to your Excellency's latest appeal in your letter of 17 February 1970, for further contributions for the financing of the United Nations Peace-Keeping Force in Cyprus, the Government of Iceland has decided to make a contribution of $2,000."

THANKS FOR GOOD SERVICES

Last week another Finnish rotation was completed.

At the airport the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand, expressed his thanks to the Finns for their valuable services to UNFICYP in the past six months.

Do we have space enough for all the luggage?

The Force Commander saying good-bye to some of the Finnish Officers.
En spændende verden

Det er jo ingen hemmelighed i Dancon, at Nossias frilinger ligger lidt bagt højere en, men til gengæld er det også flere, der her findes rej til en anden "underverden", der gennem udbyttningen er kommuner og langt nærmer ind på livet end før.

Vores sportsskylde er i fuld gang med at udføre havbundsens mysterier og bor aldeles hurtigt mange spændende oplevelser.

OS I. Svane fra SIG. DEL og KS B. Holm, PDDEL, som ses på billedet, har meget og meget at berette. MEN PAS PÅ!

Vejens til alle disse nye hemmeligheder er ikke helt så legeligt, som mange tror. Man skal ikke vide sig i nord på den slags, uden forudgående grundig instruktion og træning. Men tal med Svane om det, hvis du er interessert.

KONTAKT TIL BEGGE SIDER

Vagtskifte i UNCIYPOL

Torsdag 4. april afleveredes Danconypol-basen i Xeros til det antagelige politi, og dernæst adlænede det lange spand af år, hvor Dancon og Danconyl har arbejdet hånd i hånd i dette direkte, først i Nossia og tidligere herude.

Det har allerede, både i sjældnes og særligvis, været spærre hånd, der bandet de to danske enheder her. Nogle sammen og ude, som de rester til tids nødaktigt må tage, så både vi, at de andre må holde. Men altid.

Tak for tiden, vi har haft sammen i by og på land—og et velkommen til Austrian Cywil, med hvem vi håber at få et godt spørsmåbøj.

SIDSTE NYT

Umidighedet før redaktionens afslutning indførte en udelehe fotografer, at den pågældende trafikregulering i Xeros-Lefos var opgjort, da det viste sig, at det drejede sig om samme mennesker, der mødte for skøn og gik for tidligt.

VALBORGSMÅSSAFTON


Løjtnant "Nilshög" Stensberg, Sveinbøl, havde endnu mere fru. Han kørte på fra og tilbage "Nilshög" med stigning og alt alt og han havde ikke en tilgeningstale. Han havde til den fremstil der udmærkede Henry Anderson, Udder-valse, etc.

BIOGÅNGET

har vederbørligen trimmet under ledelse af Leonard Alajli og Hendrik van Vroegh, hr. c. På eng skall det bli snar på forberedelseslinje på CGC. Også skulle "bani" mot forhængne gå af negersting for alt alt og en udmærkelse som skulle til "trækningslinje" dagen efter, etc.

TANK ATT

etter dagen id, få vist at i hjemmets fri. Tycker konstaterer, bør som litteratur sig med selv og velfærd i selskaben, fra, Kristian, Kaj Sandberg, Uppala, Henry Hansen, Frank, og tilfældet, Uppala.
LIGHT INFANTRY SETTLED IN

Commanding Officer 2nd Light Infantry briefing soldiers on their responsibilities. Lieutenant Colonel Roberton toured his battalion area on 28th April 1970, and was very pleased to see how quickly the soldiers had settled down to their new role with the United Nations.

WIRELESS OPERATOR

Private Andrew Hardie, J.J.C., is at present working as a Platoon Headquarters wireless operator in Fightra. He has served in the Light Infantry for four and a half years and has already seen service in Malaya, Northern Ireland and Mauritius. He is a single soldier and his home is in Ripley, Staffordshire.

HOLIDAY IN CYPRUS

Three senior ranks wives arrived on the island on the 29th April to spend a fortnights holiday with their husbands away from the cold and wet at home.

Our photograph shows the three couples seated in a Ferret Scout Car.

Left to right (front row) Mrs Forbes, Mrs Hubbard and Mrs Yates. Back row, Sergeant David Forbes, Staff Sergeant Major John Hubbard and Sergeant David Yates all of whom are members of 'B' Squadron The Royal Scots Greys stationed in Nicosia.

REME WITH RCT

Craftsman Steve Ellis is a vehicle mechanic with 65 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport. He was photographed whilst working on a top overhaul. The main task is to fit a new cylinder head, which Steve has done and was just fitting the vacuum tube.

REFILLING THE TUBES

Driver "Galloper" Cowen refilling the grease tube on the high pressure servicing unit belonging to 65 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport. He and Corporal Taffy Jones form a two man servicing team and it is on their efficiency that the smooth running of all the Squadron vehicles depends.

IRCON NEWS

Below are some of the men who man "Bunker Hill" overlooking Nicosia. They belong to 'B' Company 18th Infantry Group. They are Corporal Tom Cassidy, Private Leinan and Private Westman.

SUPPLIES AND TRANSPORT

No operations could work successfully without supplies and the transport to get them there. The job of supplying water to the area is a difficult one especially when the water must be driven up steep and twisting tracks to lofty OPs.

This requires first class drivers with ice-cold nerves. The drivers of the 2nd Garrison Supply and Transport Battery, 18th Infantry Group, have been working since 1964 and 1965.

To keep these jeeps and trucks on the road, we are lucky to have excellent men in our transport unit. They seem to be enjoying their work too. Left to right Corporal J. McHale, Corporal C. Quirke, Sergeant T. Daly and Private T. Richart.
British Commonwealth Leader Dines With Canadians

His Excellency Mr Harold Smith, Secretary-General of the Commonwealth, and Mrs Smith visited their fellow Canadians last week during a tour of Cyprus.

Mr and Mrs Smith (seen here on either side of Lieutener-Colonel Dan G. Loumait at the head-table) were guests of honor at a formal meal dinner held at the Royal House Officers' Mess.

Major-General D. Frenn, Chaud and Mr. Osores-Tayi were presented souvenir blazons of the Royal Canadian Regiment on the same occasion.

Para-Jumping For Fun

Sergeant Bill Elliott (left), chief instructor at the Cyprus Combined Services Parachute Centre, carries out a safety check on Private Jim Nightingale's parachute while Private Gerry Narbonne awaits his turn.

Eight members of the Canadian Contingent Jump with the Club on week ends.

THE BOUNDLEL CLUB swimming pool, by the time you read this page, might be in operation thanks to the efforts of the players and the "self-help" work of the corps of drums.

Corporal Bob Clark (left) and Ray Berne cutting a finishing touch to the current works.

UN PROGRAMMES FROM C.B.C.

The weekly C.B.C. transmission of special programmes for UN Forces are broadcast on 488, 602 kilocycles, as follows:

Monday 1300 - 1400 hrs Radio EIREAN production.
Tuesday 2000 - 2030 hrs SWEDISH local request.
Wednesday 2000 - 2030 hrs News from CANADA and records.
Thursday 2000 - 2030 hrs Radio HELSINKI production.
Friday 2000 - 2030 hrs UN DECOUPAN production presented by John Crosses.
Saturday 2000 - 2030 hrs DANISH local request.
Sunday 2000 - 2030 hrs SCANDINAVIAN local productions from each of the Nordic Contingents in turn.

News in English can be heard every day at 0830 hrs, 1400 hrs and 1945 hrs.
BRIEFING FOR CANTON OFFICERS

Colonel L.M. Laven, commander of the Swedish Contingent, briefed the officers of the Canadian Contingent on the Swedish organization and operations in the Famagusta district.

The briefing was the first of a series to be hosted by Canton as part of an officers' training program. The Saturday morning gatherings are aimed at promoting and maintaining comradship and understanding between the members of UNFICYP.

Together with Colonel Laven at this first meeting were a dozen Swedish officers including Major Finn Hildebrandt, a Press Information Officer who showed one of his recently completed feature films on the UN peacekeeping forces.

A TOUCH OF FINLAND

Blond and typically Nordic is this charmer — a stewardess on board one of the Finnish rotation flights.

SWIM SAFELY

Drowning fatalities occur every year. In nearly every case they would have been prevented if the persons concerned had taken elementary precautions.

There are some basic rules which should be always observed by EVERYBODY.

Here they are:
1. Don't enter the water unless there are at least two of you.
2. Don't enter the water if you do not feel well.
3. Don't enter the water if you are under the influence of alcohol.
4. Don't enter the water for at least an hour after having a meal.
5. Don't go out of your depth until you can swim well.
6. Don't indulge in rough play in or near the water.
7. Don't swim when the sea is rough.
8. Don't swim where there are eddies or currents.
9. Don't dive in shallow water.
10. Don't dive where you may injure yourself or another person.
11. Learn how to float and how to tread water.

MP NOTEBOOK

Accidents

- Unficyp

Week ending 2 May, 1970

Same Period Last Year

Total this Year

Same Period Last Year

Main causes of accidents this week:

Speed too fast for road and traffic conditions and inattention.

A BUSY Pair

Rotation time for the Nordic Contingents is a busy one for Movement Control Officer, Major H. F. Jahn, and his assistant, Sergeant O. Frederiksen, both of the Danish Army.

They are here pictured beside one of the rotation aircraft before take off.
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